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A thunder storfn accompanied with
rain passed over the city about one
oclock this morning

Mr G II Chase lias our thanks for
a copy of the Uoston Budget of Janu
pry 2nJVa bright and handsome news-
paper

- -- -

Ihc case of MjGrcv vs Barnes
McCandless damage comes up for
trial In the Supreme Court this morn-
ing

¬

Mr Julius II Smith Superintendent
of Public Works recently paid a visit
of Inspection to the extension of the
Water Works

Mr William Smith of the HiRAtD
staff goes to the lava flow by the WG
Hall today and will make notes of the
phenomena for the information of our
readers

There was a heavy run again yester ¬

day on Wcdnctdays IlnuAMr contain-
ing

¬

accounts of the lava flow and
earthquakes on Hawaii At the rate
they have gone the last two days none
will be left by Monday next although
three bundled copies were printed
almve the regular edition

A meeting of the I ctciohoku Guards
cavalry was held last evening The

company disbanded and reorganized
under the new puhlary law The offi
curs elected were as follows W S
Wond Captain J 1 Dowsed jr
Mrst Lieutenant W R I oil Second
Lieutenant T K Nakaela

Katvalalua Church clock want olT

on a prolonged tuiKe km evening but
unlfec a Knight of Iabpr did it by do
ing twenty four hours work In about
five minutes It had struck a hun ¬

dred and twenty and was still striking
when a telephone message to this of
ficc announced the wonderful pro ¬

cedure a little after i oclock

A native tcgutaily practises gross
crueltv to a doa at the Kings loat
bouse to the disgust of everybody of
any feeling within sight and hearing
This man is trying to teach the iwor
animal tricks and persistently thrashes
it with a stick making it liowl pitcousiy
The statute for the prevention of cru
elty to animals ought to be invoked in
sjicli cases

A flock l ducks appeared in the
Supreme Court yesterday as evidence
in the case of larceny of themselves
Their presence caused a good deal of
merriment and they were removed
from the chamber to be deposited in a
comer Just outside the entrance from

the main corridor and every now and
again they set up a chorus of quacking
that echoed through the chamber of
justice

The kcture on the American
war of the rebellion by Mr Hooth

this evening promise to be one

of the rarcu treats presented to an

audience here in a long time Colonial
papers have greeted this lecture with

the most unreserved praise Mr
Yarndlcy will play a violin solo-cava- -Una

by J Raff and Mrs Hanford will

King The Star Spangled Ilanner

Them is on exhibition in Mr J H

Sopors store window a well got up car ¬

toon on Our Navy The picture
represents the Hawaiian irou u --

Explorer digging into a heavy head

sea with the Reformatory School boys

taking in sail and the olliccrs standing

on the poop deck shoutiig orders In

the foreground can lie seen a group of

islands representing Samoa for which

the vessel is steering

There was a heavy freshet in Kalihi

gulch where it crosses the road on

urwWfitv nftprnoon the water rising

about five feet although no rain was

falling anywhere in the viciimy- -

Moanalua also the water rose high

MinV tn mt niT travel bv the roau

Reports from Waialua arc of the heavi

est freshet in many years The suppo

sition is that these floods were caused

by a cloudburst in the mountains

Yesterday was a day of prayer for

colleges appointed by the Evangelical

Alliance An interesting meeting oil- -

Sfrvntnrv nf tho occasion W3S llClO at

Oahu College Punahou Addresses

were delivered by the Rev Arthur II
1 1 r tlo Amorirnn IlllSSlOll 10

rhJ I v tv fileson principal

iWt nf tin Kfimehamcha School for

Boys Mr J B Atherton and Mr S

0 Fuller

Hon J L Kaulukou Marshal of

the Kingdom goes round the city on a

splendid charger at nights reconno wr ¬

ing the various beats to see that the policc

vnenare on their beats and moving our
reporter litis noticed in his rounds late

at tilirht ivr1- - slnru the Marshal began

that practice that the patrollers are

nil onfi oiwntn In nil nuartcrs as he is

greeted from1 out the darkness at a mos

every corner with a cheery good

night frorn the guardians of peace anu

quietness

SUPREME cBGRf

January Term

Thursday January 27th before Chief
Justice Judd foreign Juror3 in attend-
ance

¬

The Curt opened at 930
a 111

bo Yong convicted yesterday of
assault with a weapon was sentenced
by the Court to be imprisoned at hard
labor for nine months and to pay a fine
of 100 and costs

Mary Christcnsen vs Charles Chris- -

tenscn Divorce which was refused
A C Smith for plaintilT V V Ash
ford for defendant

The King vs Ah Pong Larceny
fourth degree appeal from Mdenccof
the Police Court of Honolulu Paul
Neumann for the Crown J A Magoon
and W A Kinney for the defense

Trial began at 945 a m before the
following jury J Shaw M Davis J
Lyons C J Dcering J II Hare S
Schg John Lucas R Grieve C H
Eldridgc F J Lowrcy E G Schu
niann and R Lillic

It proved to be a case of duck steal
ing 1 wo witnesses were examined up
to noon when a recess was taken to
120 0 m Two more witnesses were
called by the prosecution which then
rested

Several witnesses were called by the
defense and at 440 a recess was taken
till 630

INTKItMRDIARY DIVISION

Thursday January a7th before
I illiA IlrAlnh L tlan1 ae - nnlfinm
Oarniifri tlnrt ntuifal frnm Pnlln I b- -

court 01 uonoiuiu wnerc juugmem
was rendered for plaintilT for 15 and
costs 450 Continued for two weeks
I A Thurston for plaintilT A C
Smith for defendant

Union Feed Comirany vs G II
Luce Assumpsit 15650 appeal
from the Police Court of Honolulu
where plaintiffs motion for nonsuit was
sustained Agreed that facts be argued
and submitted after return of Court
from Kauai in about two weeks F
M Hatch for plaintilT A Rosa for
defendant

Aiau vj AlaL Damage 200 appeal
from District Court of Ewa where de
fendant was ordered to pay damages of

50 and costs 5630 Defendant stated
that he had settled with plaintiff
whereupon the appeal was dismissed

Inter Island Steam Navigation Com-

pany vs Puahl Deserting contract
service appeal by defendant from the
Police Court of Honolulu where he
was ordered to return to his employer
and serve balance of his contract
Plaintiffs counsel filed a discontinue
anco of further proceedings in the case
Cecil Urown for plaintm A u bmitu
for defendant

John Brodie vs Jas Holt jr Trover
64 appeal from the Police Court of

Honolulu where judgment was rend
ered for plaintiff for goods claimed or
damages 64 and costs 4 v W- - A
Whiting of counsel for plaintiff and
Kinney it Peterson for defendant file

their consent to judgment being enter
ed for the plaintiff in the sum of 40
and costs

The King vs Kum On Using
threatening language appeal from the
District Court of Ewa where defend-

ant was found guilty and ordered to
give a bond for 200 with surety Con ¬

tinued till Friday Attorney General
for the Crown

The jury retired with the case at
8qs and returning with an impatient
knock in three minutes rendered a ver-

dict

¬

of not guilty two dissenting
The Court then adjourned till 10
oclock this morning

Police Court

AK Kunuiakea remanded from the
iCrh inst for ludcmcnt was found not
guilty of the charge of gross cheat and
was discharged yesicruay muming

Ah Fat Lan Shing and Ah Hoon
were charged with gambling Ah Fat

was fined 25 and costs The other

two prisoners were discharged
Sam On and Ah Yin were brought

up on a charge of assault and battery

and sentenced to imprisonment at

hard labor for six hours each fined 5

each and ordered to pay costs of Court

170 each

Mr

The Navy

William Rowland has been

given the job of overhauling the Gov ¬

ernment steam vessel Explorer blje
is to be converted irom ner present ib
of jackass barkentine as it has been

termed to that of a bark and will be

thoroughly repaired from stem to

stern from truck to keelson Mr

Henry L Thyron is the name of the

first engineer appointed the other day

to the vessel

Not to Disband

The Honolulu Rifles met for drill at

their armory last evening there being a

number of the members present

After
arRe

the drill a meeting was called It
decided that the company would

vas
law of 1886

conform to the military
disbanding and resolu ions to

out arid will be
Mt effect were drawn up

to the proper officials No

changes other than the above were

made

As a ie lonC

genuine ppaetlzer
unexcelled

effective Irlvlgoratpr and
Duffy MMfWhNkyJi

The Temperance1 Campaign

There was not seating capacity in
Association Hall for the throng that
came to hear Mr- - Booth Iat night al
though the Virhole room was filled with
chairs

Rev George Wallace gave an open-
ing

¬

address in which he discussed with
much force the responsibility of one
man foranothcr or as it is put conven-
tionally

¬

Am I my brothers keeper
He also touched upon recent develop-
ments

¬

of Hawaiian government refer ¬

ring in terms of disapprobation to the
opium license

Mr Booth held the same sway over
tho attention of the audience which
characterized his former efforts He
spoke both of the injurious effect of
moderate drinking and 01 the danger
and in many cases the certainty of its
developing into inebriety holding that
health and safety were only to be
surely found in taking and keeping the
pledge Anecdote and metaphor were
used with effect as frequent outbursts
of mirth and applause testified The
call for recruits was answered- - by
thirty two signers making with three
obtained at the noon meeting thirty
five additions to the pledged number
of which the total is now 155

For the Volcano

The following are lists of passengers
booked to leave for the lava flow by
the steamer Kinau on Monday next
and the steamer W G HalHhfs morri- -

By the Kinau Dr Carter II Lewis
L A Thurston H B Savior Mrs
Crooks J W Luuing Geo Engel
hard 1 Mclnerny and brother A I

Shaw F Cert Jack Dowsctt I M
Mather Llias Crciglilon U II T
Wccdie W D White J B Castle R
Grieve wife and daughter Dr J S
McGrcw Miss K McGrew T Mc- -

Grew and J H Paty and wife
By the W G Hall E C Macfar- -

lane C Macfarlane and wife H Koch
Miss Chapin Miss Hurd J I Hack
feld E Mullcr Chas Furncaux and
wife T- - G Clcvior Godfrey Brown R
Grey G H Fanning J T Water
house jr and son Major Benson Miss
Gulick Miss Shattuck J Hopp Mrs
J Warner Mrs Z K Meyers Miss
Swanzy Miss Judd F E Swanzy J
O Carter Miss Nellie Waterhousc
Miss Mary Waterhousc Miss A Jones
Miss Benson the Misses Carter J
Savidgc Mrs Thrum and son Miss
Emily Wall J Green Messrs Hasticj
Plum Albert McGurn V t aslle and
J A Gonsalvcs

Overdue

Fears arc entertained for the safety
of the Hawaiian bark Titos R Fos
ter which is a month overdue from
Victoria 11 C The Foster had left
Victoria a short time before the late
heavy gales were experienced on the
Pacific Coast in which gales several
vessels were lost or disabled among
them being the former Hawaiian bark
Lily Grace Sea captains shake their
heads in a grave manner when spoken
to about the Foster saying she has
undoubtedly found her last resting
nlacc beneath the sea or is drifting
about in a helpless condition

Too Real

A hanging scene is one of the thrill-

ing

¬

features of a drama at a Fashion
Theater in San Antonio Texas and a
concealed rone is placed around the
body of the man who acts the part of
the victim to Keep mc strain qh mc
noose around his neck The conceal- -

pi rone failed to connect the other
nicht and the man after a realistic
hanging scene wps cut down for dead
The Coroner was summoned but by
hard work the man was restored to
consciousness Jiiadffiia Jvss

SIDE IilClIITS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

B F Ehlers Co offer bargains in
their goods after stock taking Re¬

member that the early callers have the
better choice

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says lite Imported Candiesat the
Elite are yum yum Go and try isomel

NfU Tiiclt at Miss llarrvs Funchbowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Priffc

50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your money- -

patronize home Industry and call at J W
Uinglcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street Island orders solicited and promply
fdlcd There is no license required to sell

these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Hingley nor the place Crystrd Soda Works
Hotel street

A Good Hbsiedv One feels better acts

better and is contented after taking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 83 Hotel street De ¬

licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in everchanainr
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality are all the el All
orders promptly attended to King up 33S
Mutual Telephone Hell 18a

Try Marlinelll Cider -- it is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents

Try Marlinelll Cder It is ahwlutely pure
Macfarlane k Co neents

vuHauutoSm UtWlWljUMM

FOREIGN MWS

Mme Patti met with creat success
in the City of Mexico

Emperor William is said to have
been much depressed over the defeat
of the Government Army bill

Nine and ten deaths per day from
measles arc reported from New
York From 700 to 800 new cases are
developed every week

Henry Brewster Sianton one of the
early anti slavery agitators arid who has
won many honors in journalism- - died
at New York January 13th of pneu
monia 111s uiness was Known to out
few friends He was the husband of
Elizabeth Cady Stanton

Charlotte Watkins an English nirl
claims that her childs father was the
late Prince Imperial of France whom
she met in Encland in 1877 and
knew as Waiter Lewis The state-
ment

¬

which is backed by letters from
the Prince and photographs is credited
by many Imperialists in France

Aunust Spies one of the Anarchists
convicted of murder and conspiracy in
onncction with the Chicago Hay--

market massacre was to be married in
the jail January 18th to Miss Nina
Larks Van Zandt The prospective
bride of the condemned Anrrchlst is a
daughter of James Van Zandt a well- -

to do chemist of Chicano who at
tended the trial of the Anarchist be
came interested in bpies and visited
him in jail

The Berlin North German Gazette
in an article on the dissolution of the
Reichstag says The German people
demand that every Reichstag shall de-
mand

¬

and grant without fear or hesita-
tion

¬

what is necessary for the external
and internal security of the empire
Upon this oint common sense will
teach that the voters will place more
value upon the opinion of the kEm
peror and his advisers than on parlia-
mentary

¬

politicians

THE LAVA FLOW

Yesterdays Herald contained the
most complete account of the lava flow
and concomitant earthquakes yet pub
lished A large number of extra copies
were sold during the day Those who
desire copies to send abroad by the
next mails should apply at once or
they may be disappointed at a later
day when making up their foreign
budgets No succeeding reports can
detract from the value of the one in
yesterdays issue of this paper as it

comprises an exact record of the first
appearance or the flow and shocks of
the first few days Writers who go to
the scene later will have enough to en ¬

gage their pens in what they sec with
their own eyes without going back to
the reports of the outbreak and con-
vulsions

¬

at the start When the great
collapse of Kilauea was written up foe
a contemporary last year there were
hundreds of applications for the report
weeks after the edition was exhausted
It is likely to be the same case with
the Hckalds initial accounts of the
present startling phenomena therefore
the advice to secure copies early is
dictated by the kindliest motives

HrRAUi Office January 27th

Tho Bott Tonic
Mr Hcnty IJillinRj Washington D C

wrilcsi I have used your Duftys Pure Malt
hlsky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I

consider it superior to the hundreds of concqe
Ions which are now flooding the land as slim
ulant liquors

SHIPPING IOTE1VLIGENQE

ARRIVALS

Schr Kaulkctoutl from KoluU
Schr Molwalilne from lUmtlifa

THUK1PSY Jail 37

DEPARTURES
Tiiukjdav Jan 9

Schr Walehu for Kuaw
Sckr KaulUust for Walanac and MoVukia

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
StmrV G Hall for Ihalna Maatara Kaua and

Ilk Callxtriea for San franclsco
llktna Kurelca for San Francisco
iklir Emma for Kauai

Vessels In Fort from Foreign Ports
Am bk Saranac from NewVork
Am hlp Mercury from Newcajtte NSW
Ukme Eureka from San Francisco
Ilk Star of Devon from Fannlnsis bland
Ukme John Smith fr K Newcastle NSW

S Explorer U ndllolman of London
Ilktno Hamcr terriman from San Francisco
Uk Caibarlen Perkins from San Francisco
Am bktne Discovery lee from San Francisco

Vessels Expootod froai ForolKU Ports
llr Ilk Martha Fisher lo have tailed from Liverpool

August 5

llrit bk Glcncaber Rolleston from LIveruool due
Janua y 15 30 1887 T I Davlet Co azentt

Ambktno b N Castle Hubbard from Port Town- -
send W 1 duo December i o Castle Si Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampion Marstou fiom Newcastle
una rcuruary 1070 10 iircwer k 10 agents

Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due
1O87 To Schaefet Co agents

ir ok tora irom newcasue n a v uue January
30 5 --Aeenlt

llr bark Sonoma from Newcastle N S due

Swedish bark Urollinx Sofia from Newcastle N S
W due Feb lit

lirbatkK L T fiom Newcastle N 5 Wi due
Feb iS as

Norliark I C lattersen from Newcatlo N S W
due Feb 15 35

Am bk Jlniour llrewer from Ibston dim May 1 15

NOTES
The bark C 0 WMtmare has fUUhul discharglne

her cargo of umbc
Tho steamer W 0 Hnll atl for Maul Hawaii and

the lava How at 10 oclock this morning
The bark Caibarlen and lie barkentine Eureka both

sill for San Francisco to day
The s7eamrlwnlani lalU for Lahalna and Hamakua

nt 10 oclock to morrow mornlns
The tern Eva sailed Jor Eureka yesterday fore toon
The barkentine Eureka takes Boio bags siiiiar and

350 barrels molasses IcSan Francisco loda
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ALEX J OARTWRIGHT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

i jittthoHtii

Hon I- - laha has this day been appointed

Deputy Marshal of the Hawaiian Kingdom

vceD Dayton Esq resigned

--JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Honolulu Jan I 1887

Marshal

SHIND HdSION
Steamer Kinau

To the Lava Elow

The Magnificent Steamer KINAU will leave
Honolulu on

Monday Jan 31
At 4 r m

Touching at Lahaina n p in Maalaea
Tuesday at I a mj Makcna at 3 a m
lOiwalhac at 830 a m Maliukonaat ion
m Will leave Mahukona at 2 p m pro ¬

ceeding direct to the Lava Flow arriving at 9
p nt Bvn8 paawnccrs until 4 p nt Wed ¬

nesday to view the Plow The steamer will
then proceed to Hilo arriving 6 a m Thurs ¬

day will leave Hilo at 12 m passengers will
have a view of Hilo and Hamakua Coast and
Waipio Gulch by daylight arriving at Mahu-
kona

¬

6 a in Friday passengers can then take
the Hawaiian Railroad for Nltilii Kohala and
Will return to Mahukona at 3 p m touching
at Makcna at 8 p m Maalaca at 9 n in
Lahaina at 11 p tii aniving in Honolulu at
6 a in on Saturday

TICKETS FOR THE HOUND TRIP

Including Fare on Railroad

2508

For further particulars apply to
WILDER STEA1ISIIIP COMPANY

Or J J WILLIAMS Agent

R T
Mils - Vrr In Dnislra I
XIILUU 1LIUB Ul 11 LI illllllVO

My lleminisccnees of

THE CIVIL WAR

licing the Comic Tragic and Pathetic
sides of a private soldierr life

Y M C A HALT FRIDAY EVNG

Jan 28th at 730 oclock

Mrs Ifonford will sing the Star Spangled
Ilanner

Admission

8500

BOOTH

AMERICAN

CO Cents

UN FIRE OFRGE
-- OF LONDO- N-

EstabUshed 1710
Insurance effected upon every description

of property at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Clalmarranged by the Local Agents and

paid with promptitude and liberality The
jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognized

i W Macfarlano Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Just Received
BY

S-B-
- Australia

A Kew Linu of the Latest

Xj AJ5I K S 11 AT S
In Lace ftraw Sc

Top and Pompons

AIo genuine French

A full assortment of

Ribbons aiidmany other articles too nuiner

ous to mention -

Call and pee Goods and Prices at

GOO KI1M
Corner Iort asid Hotel Ststj

OpO THE GREAT ARMY
I OF WRITERS

UlllotB EsterbrooU Steel Iens

TOUDS OLD PSfS
FAtiEKS ANTi NERVOUS IFNHOIDKHS

Rnbber tloklen Coik Holjers Ivpry and bony
Holders gold mounted Ivory and Hone

Folders and Paper Cutters FaWi Tablet
Krascrs Denlsona Velyet Erasers

Crystal Kubber Rubberin wood
pencil ilmpe niutnji Tacks

Vend Protector Rubber
Hands of various

jlie ctcelc
For tiiiiriu mos a TllltVilu
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